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A PAGEANT IN LONDON.
THE LORD MAYOR'S SHOW.

A FINK STREET Dl.-IIAY.MB. OLUMTTONIt'l frsfrnXB
IN FAVOR OF 1'F.ACK AT A BANQUET.

London, Nov. 9.The Lord Mayor'a shaw, in

honor of thc inauguration of Alderman FOWMW, M.

P., na Lord Mayor of London, passed eft' tn-.lay
wi-h unusual brilliancy. Th* imUmntknn, WSW

mainly confined to Cornhill Ward, which ths Locd
Mayor ISgSStS-ted in tho Board of Aldermen.
lV-doHtalH, npon whlsi statuary, banners and

evergreen-, mott exhibited, WSW a prominent i* a-

turo of the display.
Tho facinirof tho Bank of England and tho MSB-

dion Hows and Um front of tin* Boys! Eschaage
¦nero richly bedecked. lu C'onilnl! BB elaborately
decorated (Mad at and MM creeled, upon which the

Lord Mayor received an address from thc Cuinnum

Council.
Thc procession, especially tlie- trophies cx-

liihiting the coinineicial products of Canada,
Australia and India, together with exhibits
from thc International Fisheries Exhibition,
including thc boat of Cia;.- Purling, elicited great
tnthiisiasiii. !¦ thc ranks wi ic ..lao thc members
of tho Salters' Company, headed bf tin- Royal
Artillery Band, tlio I-doBOBgertf Society, tin-
Spci tai le-Makers' Companion and thc Metropolitan
j- ire Brigade. The piWtsasioil WSS over a mile long.

Jt (.tai ted from ('inldliall, passed around thc

Royal Exchange, niau lied thoough Cheapside,
Fleet st. sad ths Strand, te the new Ls- (units,

.where the Lord Mayor took thc oath of office.
AN A-TBEf nv LOBB COIEBIBOE.

Previous ls administering tbe oath cd office te
Lord Mayor Fowler, Loni Chief-Jastiee Coleridge
delivered a long speech, in which lie obserred tiiat
nil previous ( ivie pageants had been eonnci U <l \. illi

the ancient Hall of Hufus ut Westminster..vhidi was
BOW destroyed. He said that Lord Mayor Fowler
¦was received to-day in B building which, at present,
has uo hmtorv. Whatever changesmight occur in
eily ..Hairs, thc authorities must submit to thc
Kiriiiu.. of thc tir.ie bv becoming in accord with the
spirit of the agc, for it a as only by appro, lug itself
to the high intelligence of a great people that any
institution could flourish.

r he procession thence returned hy way of the
Victoria embankment. The streets were pinked
With spectators along the entire route. Hie Lodi
Mayor was received with mingled cheers and hissiv
hy thc crowds, hut the shos as a a bolo, was highly
popular. Shpweis of rain at times interfered with
the eiijoyriit nt of thc populai e. On the dav ol' the
election of Alderman rowle! to the Lord Mayoralty
hythe Board of Alderan n threats were freely made
by the adherents of Alderman Hadley, who was tiie
choice of tin- Livery of London, thal thc procession
of the Lord Mayor's Show should not pass beyond
Temple Bar, but no disturbance occurred.

lill; I'inn MAYOB'fl BANQl ET.
The Lord-Mayor's bana.net this evening was at¬

tended by assay distinguished persona, M. v ad¬

dington, the Prow h Ambassador, replj log toatoast
in honor ef the foreign Ministers, said there was oo

greater guarantee for the peace of the world than
hearty, cordial and loyal friendship between Creal
Britsln andFranee. France had made great pro-
ptcss. and he had every confidence for hei future.
'lb.' policy ci France wan not one of aggression,
hatene of holding her own. Th-* French Govern-
ment was earnestly trying to settle thc pending
questions affecting Frauce, Hismii don to London
was one of peace, lim. > wished to approach
Great Britain in a spirit of good will, and bc was
met with the same uesixe on the part oi Eugland.
[Chews.]The Master oftbs Bolls, responding to a toast in
honor of lier Majesty's Judges, referred to the
iceni visit oi Lord Chief Justice Coleridge to
America, and said thai Lord Coleridge hud found in
America that law was administered with
all its faults and witb ai! its good quali¬
ties, hut lie had found thal law a~

administered in hoth England and Anni.ia
most merciful, the most generous and the most j-.^t
ever administered io any people in thc world.

MB. (iLADMONI '-. Il SI III I s|\,|M|s, _.

Mr. Gladstone replied to s toast ia honor of Her
Majesty's Ministers. Kelt iring to M. Wadding-
ton's speech he said: "Dar hearts' bes! wishes
are with France in every cater of

peace, justice and elderly government on which she
may tim! it her interest to enter." Referring to the
Missionary Shaw affair be said that what
Bad come from tin- French Government
had been ottered rather than demanded.
He believed the Incident would lend to confirm the
good feeling between the two countries. Mi. l.'ail-
atone said that orders had been given for the with-
drawalof a portion of the British forces irom
Egypt, and that the withdrawal wonld include thc
evacuation ot Cairo. All the Great Powers
©f Europe, hs said, had declared their attachment
fer the cause of peace. With regard t<> Ireland he
aaid :" Then-is inneh to be done, much to be de¬
sired, much to bc lament! d. but there in also much
ls hs hoped for. Peace and order must be llnnly
maintained."' [Cheela.]
Count de Lesseps, reviving to s toss! to the for¬

eign guests, expressed his conviction that in his
approaching interviews with tnercbauts and ship¬
owners of Great Britain on the Sm/ (anal <i
the spirit of fan-play by which he would be g Ided
would dissipate all (UsagTt. incuts.

CHINA, FRANCE '.Mi TONQUIN.
1'aiiis, Nov. tl..The Fife/* nsrserts that Prime

Minister Ferry has tastraeted the French (I: ;.i_',

d'Ali'aires at Pekin ts summon the (him BC Govern-
Bicnt to declare whether it intends to BUppuTt the
garrison at Bac-Ninh. m Tonquin.
The Tempt says that duiitig a recent skirmish in

fha direction of Bac-Ninh, a Japanese officer who
accompanied thc French detachment dearly saw
tbs banners of Chinese regulars among thc troops
SSH Spflllg Bae-Niuh.

-_?-

ALLIANCE Ol' GERMANY AND SPAIN.
Tin: CBOWB Musi i:'- i -ii NB id WU, k, si ai-,

RECEIVES icm LAB aitiiovai.

BnLOfi Nov. 0..Tlie journals hue Wandy
approve of tbe visit of tbe Crown Prime Prude.tell
William to King Alfoi.no of Spam mid lay BtNSS upon ttl
political ISBpSStaaSS The Vnsstitche tattwmj says tlie

friendship between (Knniiiiy m.il Spain ibu* receive* a

tnSh guarantee, andi that Hpitin lu dclcnrtliicd to Join
flennaiiy's |icaei-ful l«olicy. Tbe journey of tbeCMWB
Prince to MidlM famishes, it my. au mid 11 lonni pledge
mal (it rinaiiy will throw Ber Influence in favor of making
France the only power that Phall Cherish her proclivities
.or sevsags. and In favor v' the Budatenauee of thc
World'* peace.
The crown Prince Frederick Winiam bas arrivedhem

from Wii-Ht)a_ieii. Bs ha* given audience to Coan!
HlssSstssmeawa-de, thc dermal* AmbaasadortoSpain
and Count Von HatzMdt, Mini-tcr of I or. Iga Affair,..

CHURCH AND BTATE IN PRUSSIA.
Lovi^ON, Nov, 9..A dispatch to Ihe Times

from Koine »ays thc l'ope has Informed In. Von
Scbloczcr, I'rus.slaU Minister to the Vatican, that thc
taention of the removal of ('animal I.i tint how uki and
Archbishop Melcher* from the Archbishopric!, of 1'onen
and Colr.un.. respecthdy wan u niatter whit li could aol
Ot am*.tl until the nucdtioii ot the liberty of elli.mion of
the clergy in Pruania wan settled.

rtlXCI BISMABCK ILL.
Bkrmn, Nov. 9.. The BtmrppP Courier tPJttkul ITluce Bismarck lu Hiiffering from at. attack ff

)aundiee, which U not serious, but liistllllBll Another

a_5_vz__V3^ ar*" ****.

LUTHERS CENIENAkYCKLl.IlRA I KI).
Kkhi.in, Nov. 9.-A feMival was held at tho

Berlin IhtilUUn) I, ¦» f aBBhttmrnO ti ZtlrUu_-
drenth anniversary of tbe bath of Martin L2J a, ,.,g

Wrlal Office of tbe Interior; Herr von ".--

_Pni*_Jari Minister of Public hlHsiMSB and ---.---..
lal Affair*, and other dlntliiguisbed pernons Th. _,..Bm began with tb.) figing of ,i.. RS^, g« ««^Bora (Mt un«er tiott," aftvr which Dt Kl.-liu.r. .thclheologlcal Faculty^oUvered alBSauSS^" °'

OBJECTIONS TO O'DONNELL'S COUNSEL
London. Not. V.-The LaW Journal Ha'v«

that anhough Engliah harrbitcra in two laatanci, were
Wlowed to conduot caeca lu UuiU-d (State* Couria thene
.Were purely civil SSSBS The Law Journal add* that wltb
Reheat willl toward Mr. Pnror, the American ssaa___t__laT»__M|SL*__»l cftremely cfoubtful whether tb. Jd'.'',tte OentaU Cnuunal Court could legally allow bin, ., J,,,
.MSBt the prisoner la hla rorthcouifug Ulai. I**"

THE REBELLION In 8ERVIA.
Belgrade, Nov. 9.~Many more Radicals

hSTe heen arrested hero. The royalist tag-_PSSBB*__Ma|

thc rebel peasant* from their poa!Han In wiry direction,
hm ia, Nov. I),.Numerous Kirwan insurgents huee

tehee retort ls Bulgaria. Tbey win bc flasjsssd and la-
terned I'y tl"' Bulgarian Hut Inuit lr-*.

Vii.SN*, Ntiv. 0..At th.' session ttl the Anstrlnn Dekt-
gallon to-day, Count Kulnokv. MlntBlfT t.f Kunian Affairs,

in ri pi} to a question, said tho outbreak in Bl rt in « M

only ol a local character and hid Bett Npyr-aaed, The
credit un .tnaiutit of tin' occupation ol Bosnia Bad Ilcrzc-
(fo\iiia wai laStt adopted,

JEWS ASSAILED IN HUHGABT.
Pbcth, Not, 0..A mob Attacked the Jews

yest* rday nt Za'aloevoc. ___| polit rn, who wats Ballad
upon to protect the Jews, were timi un liy tlie inuit. tUBf
returned lin- Ure, killin? two nml wounding several of

tlie rioters. The mob then led. Three nf tba men who
partii ii'i.tt tl in the riot wt re arrested BBd have turtietl in¬
fill-nit -._

IN8UBBECT10N IN PERU.
[BT CSSTSA1 AND BOOTfl ABBBKAS OABUL]

Lima, N'<»v. 'A, via Qalvestoo..News eoiBes
from the smith tu tho BUtt t that after the tevolt of Mmi-

toni ms In Ari (|iii|i:i. Colonel Kuygudo opjK'M tl tht ur.

ttaeeiB, killing seventy nf Un ni. im Indium tho Mayor of
the city. (itu'ral Cane vitro v.as kiHitl hy Ins own tumps.

Tho whole Chilian expeditionary tone ts In Arequipa
The Bolivian anny ls concctitrating near Omni. Montera
ls now In Boinia. The Unlit lan Envoy. Bettor Onljarro,
will leave immediately fur Tacna to treat for peai-e with
benoi Ullo, tin- Chilian Envoy.

'-? -¦

THREE VESSELS LOST IN A GALE.
Halifax. N. S. Nov. 9..Tbere wuk a pile nt

Petita PaaMfBi i>igt>y county, Wedaeaday, aad tbe fol*
lowinc Boning the ltihiiMtniits of that plaee ili-eovi¦red a

large *cluii mr that had Mink at the entrance of lb- 1''--

BgC during thc nit lit. With In r lu.:, t- a I" u,t t ITO thirds oil!

Of tire writer. They wen! tn tho spot and looklnir down
(.iniiil see it Lori! haag-Og lo the tint its, hut DO lioilii s. not

eouhl they make out the milne of tlie \i-hm1. The trew

(lid not liinil ant « In ie mi tho Intv slioif nnd lt U teared
Hui! ll.ty utiit down willi thc Htiiiioiiir. sin* la ol about
1 HI tons iv rii-ii r, nnd mus! have lit ru ii et iii 1'tniinl lo Ol
from st. John, which iprang a le.ik ami t-ank while ti> lng
to leaeh pint.

KT. .Itiliv. N. I!., Rar, (I -The y* I,oom I lit i'i .:i. of and
for this pint, ls reported lost. Sile-.Viii lattin ht il lost
yt ar. was of l__ tout, h.mien, alni owned bj Kellett I' u
-.on, of M. M. lilli's, ami Others, she WM bMBItd for

940,000,
t.t..i UeLaod, owner of the bart Miltalie Gordon, luu

received advice-tlurt that Mr-ul tun! ashen- tm S'"M!i

Cape, P. E. I., darina a nie from the north, sh" "a-*
liiiiiln ! lin'.i ir. h.antill irtmi Minimi, hi to Queen*toa li fm
oltltiM. Slie ,v.i* of lilli ton., bunion, and wa-lindi ll!
Hui too .he, V H.. in 1878. Un' ve -tl ti-.ir Insured Coi
125,000, uml theoargo foi |10,000.

----a*.

FOREIGN NOTES.
latiMM'S.Nov.'.i.- Tin si. .lum. Cs a ifs tho poliee,

lipon niak'-r,': nr'iulrtes n Litrte tu ilir explosions on the
Metropolitan Underground Railway, found ksssbi U
peet tliat John MftCaBferty had Infringed bli Ueket-ot
I>eave by visiting Ireland. Hence Uie reward offered on
Not em inl 7 foi Information im tu bis whi roubouta.

Maiii.hi. Bot. g.- Tin- pamphlet i-.-m d by
of tin¦ i.a Military A..alton ..--.it-- thai Kui/
Zonlla ti.-.-mnl timi if th.- Republican Insurrection In

August laii I I..ta' »hol
Moret, now Minister ol thi talei tnt - nol
i lids.
Bbmbasb, Wet. g.- Slr Anthon) Musgrave, tm .¦¦

thc Queeask nd Parliament, referred to tbt
for the annexation of Bew-Gulnt tothe Bril
l.islan ti'ituiii'-. ni'ii'lt I'lniitl hit* ttiali.f tint B Bnlted .'

1'lf-i-liill nt lin* « III nt tin- eoliilllti to tho In-Ill.' (...mu.

went would >r< art* Hu* unnex itlon ur the uland.
Row Bot. h. -The Italian Cabinet hare dei Idi

eept the ii lignatum of Admiral kt ion, Uinl v tot "t

Tbe resignation of SI Minister ol Just
nlastl .ii Aliriii-r-. i- Impend

i.tiM.ttN. Vi,.. !e Thi total numl 11 of di
explodion lu the Moorfield Colliery nt Accringb
litj oort h.

latiM-iis.Not. B -Tbt tarthei i-..u. ¦.-;.'ur- ol Parlta
melli milli lit h.." illy anuouneed this i i.

!!,g. Al. luff'i a' meeting "1 the llllni WM held to Hay.

ALLEGED DR1BERV IS DI TCBESS COI NTT.
-.*. .|;|| 1.;:: -ii APPBABfl ur I lb '¦' tl I' B.

ulm li tBI
[Bl : I t.ir'i i! in i iii ih-i | .

PoconKF.EPsiB, Nov. 9..Warden Brash, ol
BlngSlng Prison, fur whom I
Judge Barnard onaehargeof liribery at tha pill* on

iii toa n th .la'i ;\ nt ttii

nntarily before Judge Barnard, the warrant not hu inc
Li n 11 ii .vi'. The foal:!, i- I willi ali-

other ease, eet Mr. Brush tot ii h. m. le
ii.nu.i-'. and Mr. B
inion.

Whittitiii Irish, of Hyde Part, waa arrested today
charged with hrtbetr al Um polls In ti...! town. Be
waived examination and govt '. .|" lu to appeal bef>ore
tbe Grand Jnrr. Sol rt Morey, of thi Wew-York Custom
House, ai lt i tl this eveulun u charge of an oOleerj and
bia i as' will iilsti rouie lu fort: the court io morrow morn
mi-. Information has also been Icxlgacd ayaiu i man In
la kiman, wbo tun prob iii'.. !.( arn sted lo morrow; ami
a lunn has Lun nut-'ni tn the town (if I'ourtikiei'sie,
..md pm um!' i ball to await the action ot tbe Urand Jun.

K'.'.i it ..¦.. rink* lion laid resterdaj that he eoald not
cr.e tin h.um-ut tin* pereons iun-t'Ki for Mtempted
lu-llniy of vot'-r- on ele< timi di'.-in Hutilu-- Cmuity.
..We i..'d about thirty deteetli al diferesi polling
pla ."lu* S..!d, " hilt Ililli |,n lu -Va Well known.
They were tin ie Mil sn much tu lit tia t .1* to pl e . tilt

bribery, [neon quenoc of this fael lhere wm mat u u

thoa ot molli j tl iii i'la!:-, than hai .been usual
one aaid afterward that the pren m-eof our odin r- ii ut

resulted ls sbssbbI purity ut the ballot
lior.es. I would |. \.y fd.,| tn make
kliiiwn the names of tlc alu Med |mi-oiii if ...,»

nut afraid that I might di I" il Ihe ml- Bf \ottlee bj doing
-o. The count) offloen can publish tbem whene-rr they
cbooae to do so. leannot cm n uaue tt.c plae>ea where

rrestit wt re ninde.''
Uohert .Morey, of Arthnreburjr, WeBteheater Oonnty.

waa nrie-titl at the Appraiser' olbVi bj a deputy ihi-ntl
ami (akin t.t PoughBeepaie yuKterda] a/U_-noon. Ap.
|trrii-«cr Kctilnlin said In rt I'liillIM iciiurlci* fha! IfolT)
Was eii.|ilotrd ill the lilli,*.- ... pin kt*! When Iii linn, ll,ti,
be bad always done his work sattsfnetoriiv He found on
looking imi hit* papen that Morey bad beenrerom
ineiitleil foi a plaOO in thc otlit c lit, Warilen liruslj, of Hluj?
Bing.

?

JERSEY CID'S Dil AIT USU I III Ascii Lil.

MK. HAMILTON'S CW ami DOWXB.TEJfDIBO BAB
IN 1I.1.1.NOI-.

;bt iii.i (.hai ji tu nu i Hint m

BLOOMIXOTOB, 111., Nov. «»..A slion iiiiu-
apo a MjBab laalrtag maa, appareaUy thirty yean al our,

trttrei la Blaan-laftoa, aad in ¦ fen dn^i. tomat emploj
incut tn a fitshloiialtle IMB-1 ns BOad harteuiler. Au
Caattnt traTaU-Bg mun rlattad tins eeUbttahaeat and at
(>m c rt-cuKiiizi d the stiiiiipir ns Ihtl fWBMII TH._aaHI of
Jersey City, N. J, who tbmgot Ut i nour yetti SfO With
i S,r.,oo<» of the funds licloiiKiiiK ta that city; which imi ur

itiuc ut the time created ¦aal excitement tn
the country. Hamilton La* since Imi ii a inter

Uil over the world. After his flftfahlBtlOM,
110,000 reward was adhrad for his apainheaalas.
The errtag man went to Kurope. ami renuilned some Ump;
after which be weuttoJeraey City aad rnMld 020,000.
It Ih Claimed that he tluully -Mettled In the Same way
bis defalcation. Hamilton embarked tn the-heep b_»
i. s- iiiul timi ,i atilf nun ii in Texas, makins about
,<>l(K),(KM), which lu- lo*t bj other Injudicious InvesSnenU,
When he arrtred In Bloomington he wsis hLkoIuk ly penni.
liss, tcllltiif the proprietor thut uil he had in the world
won %2 and the clothes on his li.uk.

OLD CHA IK. ES AH A ISSI A SESA TOP-LI Ul.

[nv masBAiai ra rsa ibbbbb.]
EBIB, I't-nii., .Vin. 'J..Tlie DenioiTiitH <if

Vtiui:--to\vti, Ohio, have ith,,hi,I t. H|H|im Ihe si nt nf
l-enatoi elect A. I>. I a-s.lt, Hepuhllcan. They have had
tbeCoinf records Malt lu-.l and hate v,.\ _ pgnf Bi BB
lndictuietit BhaBlglBf I'a-'stt with robhill, | clothing store
herc in 18C8. He lorfelted his bull. Ile
elaltiii that he went Into a nurnlnK hslldlag
to save his own snit left f(,r rosalia, and lu the
Confusion took other itimmI^ with his owu. Friends -ay
that if he hiid stoisl trial lu- woulti hate heeu at tjiiilli-il.

AS EDITOR RSO' KED I.\T0 jUE QTJTTBB,
|Bt lELELIIAMI io THE TIIIDUNR.]

Cbattakoogai Not, I'.-Colomi j. k. Ilae*
Kowan, t'ditorof Thc Hinl,, Tttattet Hu* city, wa- this
evening BBBSBltSd on the p_nti h. AMStSBSS Charles C.
l-nyilei-, lute tandlditte for Mayor, liec.iu-i ot au i tiiiiuiu!
In The Tinta reflectlujr on tin BOtlaM of g UlftO cont in

tim hefnre the iiiiiiiicipnl elnllim.-nttti r BB-BB tha Kc
publican nomine,-. .Macgowaa waa kaoeked Sw tim (.ni
ter and somewhat bruised, hut wits not scriuu.-ily in¬
jured.

-o--
MASEED RVRGLAKS is NBW-JBBRBT.

[BT TFI.IM.IIA! ll Tt' TUE OBBBBB.]
HorE, N. J., Nov. t>..Four mtnlr.il t>ui>rl:ii s

entered the dwelling of Fiiocii Ui His, near WaiTlugttin,
last Tuesday, and after tying .Mr. Helli* and t» lady, who ls
. relative of that gentleman, took over $100 of her money
and some other valuuUc*. They then sat down und ale
some apples before loawng. This ail occurred in Uie carly

part of the evening, before the family had retired, n

only Inmate* of the boase were Mr, Mein- sad the lady,
boin atr.-d people. Tbe inn-.'lar* left their meeks sap. s

Bane fbe mara of the teeth tn an apple left »bowed tae
absence of one moth, lt i* supposed that HM bSrgUWS
came from pennsylvania.

-.?-

si I RINO A MUSING WIFE.

A YOUNG I li! sciiman's- BTOBT.I'K-H'.ll D tOM kti
Alii 1ST.

[Br Ti.i.n.nAi'ii td un. triiu'm .)

BlWOHAJCTOBi N. Y., Nov. !>..A youiip, rich
and baaaaMM Frenchman whs bas asea travelltag
through Hu- Bastes* and Middle Millen In hc.icIi of a

faithless wife, arrived hereon W elm-day. Ile guvc lil-

nainc n» BeglaaM WameePmm, mid tobi « romantic story o'

lils love ami marriage in l-'iarne, and of hts vt in's Blip*
incut with un ai fist. USSlSB pro.luccil .1 photograph Bf

his wife, which showed bel to bc B bsadsOBM vs oman. Hi-*

story I.-- ur tallawa ;

"I'"or ye.ii> I had bc. ti a iBtseesfM
un-icbiinf on lb.' outskirt* of Pans, amt lind a bapp>
pleasant lininc. My lamlly rons'stcd of my wife sad t WS

pretty little giris, g. ia j. thing weat along SSBOOthljr ls
till* boluc until X*HO, wltrn an Amen, an prof.. inr I" b

nu ,nti--t cnii, .1 upon a* nml -ranted ta rem a nun. He

was a Baeappeastag saes, ami satwardly a p. ir.ct

cent:, mini. His Beast. BB sahl, was EdwardC levi-.. \

riniiii was li tittil bim ami In -oou lieeiiuiea gu nt favorite
la the family. Horlalmed In- WSS a baelielor, possessed
of mal awalth. and hud stanly left Abbi rles to enjoy a

period of it -i r.i -ce r.ui* atnl enjoy its beauties. Hs re.
iii.iine.i nearly a fear.
"One nigh. wlu-u l went home, my wife wus musing,

i.nt there waea note,aeknowlcdfffnij guilt nnd stalin*;
tbat abe dearly loved the artlat and nail reaolvod to ac

company him to Aneriea. I mshed out to the prefect ot

pelion lo secure ma to mnr-i the fugitives: bul
trailed ui in Parla and I have m.ci -. ea noi Beard from

them sim ...

"Thia act ofmy wife was followed hy another (creal
misfortune. My two little girl* were taken -i. k, and both
tilt ti and wen butled within oue wi ek, le ivlng tn a il. o

late boluc. I could Bot renato In lt; and thou .-ht of m.)
ti h.rn- wile haunted me by day and l.y night. I
lo-. ,1 up my hualueaa ~ben I could aland u

do longer, sold all uij prop rtj, di 1.1

lt, [, u ,, i,t .. .ii, him.' for lu-

wilc. Bbe is'-., attractive tbat lu a pm.aado upon the
sin i rs ,ne iv..uni he Milgie.t oul I..I nils,-of h. rr.ii"

beauly. I bavt visited Rocbeater, _*yr-U-uae, Altai
mira, and tnoal all of the mn- and towna "t t*
State."

ll. aa* brought here by being told in Mrraemw thata
nan hearing tbe name of tho p 'tended artist lived

ii reaching Klngbamtou be found that he wa* on a

false ii.nl; ami so be lo.-k the train lani antill for H
muk thc lulenilon of mir' n

tttrough ntm Wi Hern .Hies.

TTPBOID 1 EVER A I RORI .li IA %

DISEASI GI BM* r- muk un- i\ \ - n. i l-.\ Bl
lill Ul Al III AL III.il.1 111 -.

[Bl i..i.i...ittiu i.i rm ratal -r]
Poi -li Ri i-. N. V.. Nn\. 9..The ii ni! il -. i .'I

i typhoid fever In tbls village la eteadily In.
over ese hundred

Dr, Ma. Don dd, a bo atti ml* most of the patients, aaid i«i

a'"nun m.com pondent lo-day thal lu-fin: bold
original theory ol Un ipraad ol tbe <l case, tbal

brvughtlntfa milk walch Andrea ii u

rj tarn ol His Martha (ni.hi. uk ami dell
I., .-u-r..m. is iu various part* <>f lh« village.
ilugulai it., i-i- iii..'« ur Ihe greater pro
portion of Ihi milk aa*

;,.rm ..i Mr*, cu.li. ba . .' m..
..f Ibu

ak, aud ou the liue of toe Port Ji-rt U and
cello Italia i oneof tbe i"-t >:

aa were conveyed In lb
iii. tarni furuUbcd a bu e parti list milli -.- ut.nl lu

ilu. tillage. li waa ito. keil i

11.. ra bave bi ea Ih..ti- pbobl
¦ nhl. b e k's m. o l.-i ... ld, nd

lui i- Hie timmi.ttl.ti of tin- charge.
Mi i '.i.i.lt I aek : Indignant bi

ply of milk tum la-en retuwd bj ibu milkmen, ami
i-ii.it:-.-- md u..om.n. lober Ph* frown*
ciuiigi in.ul.. ai.il plo......ti.. e it uuftiundrd. M..
sn. .in of api i..linn.- bear tk. barnyard

.m.i Ju -t .1 -... .1 ..-1.. mi
over tl in Ihe milk

,..- .ii. in nw
ti) ol m.- .1 tweet g* in- >.n!.( i-

... s||. ',. willi., to lr.ll. rr.e ,..li_, ....

t" .lett (III.lu ll- plop, III, H.
... '.-. .¦¦ agn ..ii .m

Ll n... li I
gallon. In the nairne of which tbe milk aili I.
A Iheorj i. rc 11 .h.. .1 ti..ii lbe d i- gi rm* wen mn
\ tell r..' til. r.

Whined, lu support of thin Iheorj uu article I* quoted
li.un a Loinlon ni a sp ip. i. i.

I...h.lon, Ue oi u..< i- a i-.'.

this Tillage. m

BOSTON uri D ol BATOR PALMER.

A I Ol III Al. I All I'I.I.. I "...hi M. KUI III- si.. -

S(.l(.
) IIII ..Ililli Tn Till. HUI ||

l'u ron,Nov.0..Now thal Batist bu lum
ii.. Its. i.- of lt" i'm. of iu. hcttei ¦..--, «iii

i.in tin attentlon to the City Ball, aad eleaa ll
I ii ,i- ll. i.n bi .Itu.c iii one >t ai. Il,, C.,tl, tim Di lie

afgan, ta) -1
iioth th. st .ti- nml city mm im I- naru Ibal Mayoi

Palmi li a fttlluiT foi all polltlt .ii uurpus. -. Hi
I.'.MihI.iJ I. lie the lioll.ln.illon ot Inc ify oro!.

nml. it h.- ihould receive it. he would i» s..

oiipomd by tbe Btate t'omiulllceim-n
thal i.e. ..ul.I not be elected at the polia, lbe memlwri
ol the ( ic. < oiiiiiuit.. .ne non cauvaaalnn foi au

.i el..I i'.-. bul han- yel Bone n» further than lo
mc iiUon the name of Uenjamln D. an. Un tho otber baud,
n itrong .ni/.-ns' movement i« on the earpet. the Idea
being to accept Hm fact that the City la Democratic, and
Hun to iioioiii.il. Ibe beat available .andklate foi Mayor,
'lin nam. ol '...il A. 0. Martlu h.is been *ugg
but lt ls und. i>to...l thut (it neia Mm lin eauliol ado .i lu
leave bi* private bualncaa lo run for u political orth
Whoever nu] be nominated by the Democrat* or elli* n ,

on. .on. iu-ion .r, dm to be almoet unaolmoua, that Mayoi
Palatei dui imt again be Hu- Mayor ol li arion.

?

PBOMPT TBIALA IB Ni n ii Rsi V.

nu ...nmiii hon vi ii <u a POPVLAB LAB
m ut Ml II.

[ar ti 11 ..ann io nu Tamma.]
TbEETOE, Nov. 'A.. I lie Supremo Cottl. has

it I, .it uti ;t .1. .lion iii iin cum-of ltdwalde agates! tbe
Btate, Mini h tn-. hi, - a mooted qassttsa ss ls Ilk const uu-
ii.m.iiiii oi th. in. rstsbllsblag Dourta sf BpeelalSee-
sioii". Hy this law, In certain counties, ii pt r.mi com-

mllt.ilIoilii.il, uml (tilling to plead (."illly or waite un

Intlli tmeiit .uni til.it by Jun cid li,ive kia ea-e til. .1 incl
settled St iilice before Ihe ?|H-cial session Judge, who Hits

t.ne day io .t.ry week. Potosi seeuaed <>f srlas ssa
Hum BSeaiM c.ullin un nt In Juli for sitoi.tl wicks or

mm.(hs thal in.iy inreueiie before Ilu regulai t. rm of
...un. Thc law has in cu a popular one and Ita eonatltu
timi ri 11 ty. which has lu ii sci mus lt tpi.-*l inned, ls al'.n med
hythe Bupreme Court deetslea. The asms deetalon bolds
Illili ot.lt bots limier sixteen years Of aga end he sent IO
Ibe Iteform tk'bool.

PASSING 1 RAI DI LEN 1 ( UFA Rs.

[bv TBiBsasra io inn nan bb.]
Kdhmtom, N. v., Nov. D..Two ot three daya

wen a niau tanalag to bs fharkis Haicii sppusied st lbe
Ulster Ooaaty MaMeasI Bash la thia etty, ami Bveseated s
lick fm'BPS SS lin- Wini Nation,tl Hank of Koine, N.-w-

York. ltwas alfasd by W. W. Begets ami purported lo
he certified to by the tell, r of that I,uni.. lt WSS pa] BblS
loChailis liol,! or be.tici, ami tl.ti.,1 Qctotwi IU, 1883.
It bring Shoat mn.n. Iioth president and cashier wit.it.
After BOOM l.li|cr I loll - to Hit- fid k'n tlclll'tnd for n fell
Mata etcbange, the bodm waa Anally paid over, and Ibe
man wa-seen no (non-. To-day the chook ts.u- returned
proteatcd. Hm Rome Baah aaya a atadlac eheeh tot u

like amount reached them a few daya ago from whleh it
nppcarstti.it Multi la ti.irking ab.uk the ir, .i. H.. i. a

short, leahy man, age aiiout i .teni t. three, with quiet,
pleasant munni irs, ami in j.«- .< l.sikins.

-¦?

Rt:St I ED FRu.M RI | I llaR Fl RU.

[BY Ttl Koli'III TO MIK lltllUM.I
Huston, Nov. ii..Asiiivriilniiiecid.iit occurred

|0 Henry C. OSSJOOd, aSSSUSaSJ BtaiSM at I a-l Damp
lea, Wedaesday eveatag, Oageed and two of bia fellow'
students w. ni up on the mount.itu in the uflciiio.
in thc itt liing tli.-y attempt.d to make a short cul b]
ruining doti ii at a point S Ix ie thc inoiint.tlu is tors ste p
unit rocky. In tining am, OSSJSOd last h's footliolil.ri.il .'I

down Home folly feet on (he loone ruck, but BOUghl
lust in time io aseaps death bi patag mn i preeiploe.
illa friend* could do nothing for lum without kelp. Ho,
building a (lie timi then rest lier" might timi them In the
ll,liku, rr, nm len,all...I lo encoiiruge lilli! lo hold or.,
while Hie other went to the tillage for help. Mm unit
ta the mountain willi f..|>. i Hiitl Iii fort mot mug ho WBB
rescued fi ..in lilsp.nioun jMit.ll lou.

A SERIOUS CBAEOB WITHDRAWN.

YONKERS, N. Y., Nov. 9..Tho Yonktrt Htatea-
mun hu* withdrawn the charge recently made again*!
Mayor swift of criminal action on bl* part aa an officer of
inu city. At the _.iuu time mali.a ot LuUuUoaal lu
i-itltc Ul Ult article U dlaclaliuod.

THE WOKK OF A WIND STORM.
AN UNFINISHED Ill'ILDINO BLOWN DOWN.

I'" i: WOBKMBB ku i.lu i\ iuitalo.OTBBBS se-
SIOL'SLT tviilirii-WBBBB TIiKl.Mii i- -aih
TO talK,

BOTPAtO, Hot. 9..A severn wind storm struck
tinselly ;,t Uti'clo, k this alleinoon. It came witli-
ont n. ¦iMBUBt'fl warning anti, though of
short duration, calivil great havoc. On
William-.-!., Ma, ToWMSnd, Jacob Dol.l. tim
potk-pa.ker, was erecting a lingo foin-story
WOOden building to lu- used as S OOOpei simp.
I \tel\e lueii were employed OB tnt strut tun-, « lien
tlii'Htoiin swi(it down upon it. In un instant the
building was whirled l'roin Its foundation j itHtitn-
bSTB snapped like pi,,,. Ht,-ms, and bsfois tile WOrk-
bmb eoald realise what bsd happened tbe ianaeose
¦fcrncl. totally collripseil. Nearly all of
the tn.ii wets buried beneath the timbers, and their
eries eonld be heard aboTC tbe iioi.se ol' the nutting
wind. (

Ilie lim leane lasti d shoal tea minutes. An mon
ss itsfury badabated, messages wera sent by tels*
pl.<'to.st.itii,n Nu. i (or officerssud sargeoBB^uid Bl
the saino tune milers were turned in iii station Nu.
8 tO Bend Ont its entire bKS find impress all tin-
din tors in the vicinity. It was some time before
any adequate force aimed to begin clearing awaj
tbe timbers and search tor the buried men. Abool
o'clock tin- linily nf Willirim Eilmcr was timmi.
lb- lay on bia bwe,crushed to death. Almaty
timber lay st ross bia bock, soothe] breed bia bead
into tbe gummi,
.lamb .Schoenthal,tbe toreaiaa, was also found

borriblj nuked. He liTed about sn hoar. John
Otto ami Joseph Gradell, laborers, were (lead when
their bodice mata recovered. They wen- lying
beneath dozeni of timbi rs. Cherice Fiatuer, a ear-
petiter, had bis jaw brohea, sad was otherwise
badly injured. A Polaader had a leg broken, aad
Andrea Ueaswsa found in an ancooaciona atate,
HeTeral other workmen, whose aamas wera sol
b-aimil. were aerioaalj burt.

IB waa 0 oVIonk before thn laal Injured man waa
tal.i ii [rom Hu- ruin lin ul x. ir¦ 111.¦ 111 prevailed
..uni tin* pulu .* were kepi bu y in holding tne crowd
ba.k. li is though! that itcTersl more of the men
will (lie.

< il'SI ni i in: DI! '. -il lt.
The di-.i it appeara to hare beea wholly doe to

an attempl to cnn inn t at a nominal expense
a building which slitiubl hast. n tcp.nl
tke moat careful attention in buildiag, sad on tin-
onatrni ti< d ol a bit b no expeoae ihould baTe been

¦pared. Thi building waa 120 feet ia length by 80
feet in width, sad four tories in lri.'.i;.
lt wa- 11 ii -1 iii. tt tl ..i i bv ii uprights tacked to a
" ri ni li, !_' mi the in -t floor, lu bj Ht on
tim -i mill, ami "¦ by III on the thinl

fourth. In ita constnu lion only
ordinal*] 'I nada wera axed. No Ixdta or bara
t"i i In inn |.i ai, i, u. i. employed, and .sec*
lions oftb building were bulli of the cheapen!
uta! rials. No preruutinn waa takeu against ln^Ii
t\ inda by l>onrdliig up tin* ililli rent ll.s.
I'*i"i ''i'd builders glee it m their opinion

ihnt bad the building been completed it

would bave unsafe structure
\t the tiuif of the col!.ip.f tim

struct un*, the wind waa nol - ntl ii mut to cause any
dj nina pi 'i" a. sud n

'¦>. ne ami iiif.ijn oustnu tionof the
hillfiliuu waa the cams of its falling. Ueports from
Av Im pit tl stale ih.ii ('harli' Piutuer, lue nrpeu-

it l\ Injurod, rannol live through¬
out lin- iii-!'!. \<i i>(Tii lal il *'i ri t" ti.e

rln building n ill b.* In bl.

.i 11:a li: snisin ::: CAPTURED.
IIIK WORK Ol a l ;: M ii i v l MAI liligi m. Aili -. f

IS .tr -l \ ll t.
Ill lil li.lit! Il IU lill lltlMM

Bali imobk, Hot. 0..For a long time past sn
enterprising prreou k.mtsii ot W. II. ii.mit, ai ia- Hamil*
ton,li.ia. ii ii travi

mI and tbe .ulj na ni Htates, representing blmaelf
tr.- lt.- Ot Tht I Ililli.-

of Wea Vink, nut»./'-'I lo wUN ll .ulti itlsotnenta
.111,1 NU

devoted a lung arti, lt- tai the Isi
iiint of iii- nan.a. ii and cautioning their

a iron a ¦.*.11 li-1 Iiiiu. 1 tn* il, ¦, ipi loii - ntl In- was tullun,

ttl! li Iii. lil t mi j tit xl. ui, light lia 11 amt mn .ful.'*, amt had
aeaatta bia righi eye. ii further Mated thal their
aiii imi i.n .1 ag. nt-, alv. ,n i bad credentials with Hmm.

I.i-i itiiiing while iiiu!'* Ituik*-. of the
iMtiislte fm nit ure manufacturing romp inj ol tli .t nanm,

'. .I in lim nilli t*. in ¦¦. m.h I., In* rivchcil

from a young man, who teni iii* eoti mn* Franck J.
t\r \\uy, l.xlllm-ut Ihe Pu ii Cnn Tt ul Itt ¦¦!''. and wno

-.nit inn*,- ri.it.iiisiin, ni-,. Being busy, Kr, Banka ie

tjin-tetl tiim tm all a-a ii. Tl i- uk >rn uk: Mr. Baaksfclickcd
up Ihe Ile. ie ti- ami liol Jil«t tlni-liftl re.ultlig lin- article

referred lo whra his visitor of tte Bight prertoui edi al

ai.il tt i- iii t'lit-e n-t -ngiiui il ii,, Mi. Bunks us the iwlndler
refelled in lin- man s-atf hie name aa Bi -voy,
the Editor ol Tht Berkso, whieb al once confl.d Mr.

i; mk .'.¦ -ii-]ii. loii-. a lui pei anally acquainted with Mr,
Kl V'- "t- lb* in Illili d Iii- lui-Ines,-, ..ml upiili.i-.ci 11.1 III lng
Unit In- tta< Mllottlng advt-ni a in ii!** tor The Hn'tete,
a.kt d lo Li- ntilenll.iU. The ht langer, willi cuii-tider

ui'i- tadlgaattoB, replied thal tiny wera al bia betel.
Thereupon Kr. Baska ott, n-t to go tobit hotel aad tx*

amine tin tn, whick tbe iollcltorconsented rn witk erldent
111 humor. Tba two ii.ul be-illy gained tbe street before
the stranger took ta bia beela and ran. Kr. Beaks tot*
lotttil In Imt [iiir-uil, ami aili Ii.i-.im_- tho ur-Ix lilm ks

atong the crawdad street, iaauj captured kim. Ba t"ok

bim to bia ee.ee, aad pat a elerlt to watek bim whBe be
ttt ut for an Hillier ami Ua.1 tin prisoner taken to Hie Cen¬

tral Police Mallee.
lit lin .an tu tl.iu.ili.Vi-ontriict-* with IJaltlnmre 111 In * w. If

fllllllllll|t.lll Ililli, t ill M, | lill, ol tt an li-lim lit ..lui \s .11.1 .,[.

j. .uni and t,-mit tl to bia manner of awtndBng them, t

, .mt waa ainu found, giving bis name aa W. ll. ti.tn lt. and
certifying him to he a sUUTcorrespondent of The Outcin
nott Enquirer. Ile refu.** .1 to ho sworn, sa) ins tbat lu-did
noi believe In the Bible, aud lim univ excusobe gare waa
Unit Mi. Mi Atoi bad In some wa) Ined to min him. rim
clerk who guarded the nccusaed while a priaoner In the
store aaid tu- taw him throw a pucka-', down a tink.
Search revealed a huge pocketbook, oontaJulug a number
of eoiitr.il i ., inna-Ipuliy willi Philadelphia and Kew-Jer*
st) im H ii..ni-, if|,i, -filling ii large rum of money.
AU wero signed In Br. McAroy'i miine. Besides, there
ari re levcral becks, one of whli h. ob Ike Third National
Hank of Nea York for #.'10. was proven a forgery. No
estimate of tbe extent of his transactions la ni possible.
Mr. Ab Av..j luis i.ii -in-, tor, and tbe police of Philadel¬
phia, who want the prisoner there, wera nottiii-tl of tim

arreet. There la Marool) a prominent rurnitnru denier in

Nttw-Jcraey, Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virginia who
haa not been awtndled by him oui of mihi* randing fimn

|3 to SM, A lin.il eiaiiuiialitin will be held tn murrow

iiiorning. _

g. .1. M. Atnv, Ktlltor of The Furniture Trude Ile, ieu-,
nid taa i cim m. reporter yesterday, Ital W. H. Oaull
li.ul not Inen In lilt employ siiu-e May, ln*2. " lb-I** a

.Miling iii.iu oT tWIul) Hm ." -lid Mr. Mi-Amu, " ami a

.crank.' I liuiigiim that ii .mil la B |otinullst, a geologist,
iiiul olherwl-e ucciuiipllshi'il, lint shrewd eunuch to bc

ilsngeroiiH. 1 illst barged him tor dishonesty. OaOlt used
tu get Hili-teilpllnus, Klve nt eli't-. and pul tho lummy iii

I,is own pocket. Ile nliee Weill into B stine on the

Bowery ami got a bogua .-heck far rf"-'.', payable ta aay
oilier, c.ihhi tl.

LIQUOR LD I SRI S lt CUD IGO.

t DBCISIOB ni I'lAltiusi; iii- AD\n:-K IO CBB>
IAIN DI Al IIIS.

('hum.(», Nov. !»..A new BOOTS tf.in maili'
Imlay lol. -I I Im v.dullly of UgBOl -elllng Itcciise- 1--11..I

Itt tim It.V at rflllif euell a few days before BM M-S. Ul

making ti"- araounl |500 wi ni latoefleet Ike CWxena'
League bron (bl .i Mil i daal i too or groeen aad Uqmn
,i, in who wero in fae! (rtendly deftaodaata Breij
i. .,,i ti. .leoIn tin* di fi ina- wea i.rted to,ex_ep1 delay,

io m^ko a strong case. Tba eoart deelded Ital
blue and gave |utlgliieiit ut mister

bnl preklbttBui ii"'1" f""" -.'.lng
under a etty Ueenae. As appeal wea taken, nm}

within four ii.tatter thc suit was begun Hm re.-or.

',. :i. )upn me Court, when-Hu-ea-.- will

|N< argued al iii" m-xi term. If adeclalon eau be tecureo
l. tm.* Hie iir.-l nf April next, lt will Involve tim payment
bj Liquor -. Hoi to tae city of over a minimi tlollarii.

-? -¦

..I.v PXPPUT pdEPOCEBT CAI (All\

(BY ra BOBAH ru IBS l itintrVK.I

Boston, Nov. i».Dining tin' pSkBl BBW «l!iys
the liuinber of larcenies of wat. lies and pocket luniks eoin-

luttted on tho street carH hus lieen lii'g'ly iBBSBBSed.
Chief Inspector liam accordingly tleialled CaaseeSBn

Lynch lind Ilanscom to watch for thn thieves. Tin- foi"-

noon they caught William Floyd, alla* "Kngllsh Hill."

one ot the most noted pickpockets In the country. They

Baw a waU-dressed man stewing em a car tut li t uiout-»t.

[ corner of Dover about ll o'clock. His dre.* wa that o
a .lt If] innn, but in- had a suspicious look. They steppe.
Into the tar, anti after a few minutes, ticing satisfied tha
hs was "crooked," tiny took him in sham Floyd I
rather reticent but acknowledges tbat be 1* a ticket-ol
leave man from England. He bas been la Hits countr
only two years, ami had ((little Pblladelphla his hom.-, tit
han been aentenoed then- for picking |aici_. ts a* well a* li
Chleago, De denied havingever been in Boston before
and thia the officer believes! imt bis pimtogiaph adorn
the rogii. ,' g,i||,.,-y m mom .f t|,|. rifles. l/lfleaS etim
plaint ls made against him ho will be scut out of tht
State. .

BEBIOUB cu int;kn ot fraud.
TWO RAILROAD OFFICIALS IMPLICATED
AB I ..-.1:1.sun vt AM) AV BX-TSEASVBBB SI'S

ii cn i) OP i:.mhk//.i.i:mmnt. ,

fnr RiaOBAPB td thu tkiiu ni\J
Boctoh, Nov. {.-.Grave charges aro pro-

fined against ex-Hot trnor John lt. 1'alg.', ex.president ul

the Rotlaad (Vt.) Hallway Company,and Joel M. Haven ts,
ea-lwasai _a afthat eerpeeatlaa. The Jonrntd say» tbat
Hietllrcctorsof Hie company, chosen In July last, have
Ix-eii In slf.sloi, for tili-co tbiyti past In Hil. elly, consider,
lng Hie raped of au iiivcrtlignlltig committee appointed to
overhaul il,cof)ic|.|,-,.,.,.,[ of j,..^,. ,.,.., H:lVL.n Variag
the sixteenyeantheywen pnsMsal aai treasurer re-
"pcctivciy. The reportaf the expert who examined the
books, In brief ls Unit an Inmieitiaie tli-ti.-it-iit v of fxSAjOQ
in Un- c:i-1i account, exMs ; that the stock has be, n ov.r-

Issned to iii.- extent of 1-239,000 pas value, 940,000
uuu kef.vallie ; and that daring the sixteen years there
S_*e disbursement, amounting lo upward of .C-0O.O.X.,
for tvhit li nu prop r voiiclicfi can bo found. All som- of

BBwarraataMe manlipilatlTms af sotunala were repotted.
'the reeelpta and expenditures during this per imi
amounted to 936,000,000. 11 h charged thal the tunda rn
the road men us.-.l for private purposes in all torta of un¬
authorized wave. Tho dlnetora decline to make public at
i'L- Ul Hie dt tails of theil- ill-lovelies. It WSS Voted to
authorize the committee to continue Un lr investigation,
and tiny were alsotnatructed t'» prosecute the guilty
parties to the full extent of the law. Al) effort
will be to tall the Orand Jury lu Vermont
together In ipecla! session In a few weeks, when the evi¬
dence win bo submitted fm-the purpose of Untiing In¬
dictment ..

eui: m i ruers I /' DAN cu I E.

KAI II ABOUT un: ai t.in.i-n kihi as GATBEBEO
BOB * .mm; DEMO. SA IB.

Philadelphia, Nov. h.. 'Un- l'um to-mor¬
row momtag will print a statement of the situation in
Virginia and aa account of the marden al Danville, in
lb.it Slate, gain, nd bj W. ... liuiT, a writer upon li¬

ll, saya that, upon Information gathered tram leadtog
men bitterly oppoeed to General Mahons, lt ls apparent
thal OB Saturday evening, while tin- SegEMS wcrcpui-
ch.ir.iirg their marketing for Sunday, a personal quarrel
between awhite and .-oiorci maa waa takes advaatags
¦if in the inflamed tate of the publie mindi uud, the
a lille 1 a. urning thal lt was of a political nature, Lt g..11
annul Itrlugupon iii.-blacks. The article eayn
tbal thc 1 ...iil.iiiN a.-r.-.. tbat severnn kill..I
and twenty were wounded, but tbal te, tin nm j la abundant
tiiat more than Itt icc that number vera killed and
w..un.l.-d. Not a white man was Inn t bv a clo,.--I person,
..ni ..ult t'.io were Injured, and they oj accident in the
random dring of then own friend*, rheac facts are stat, tl
eiitlrelj ii|K>n the ln.'i.-t authority inna the fri

.1 thc ass.mil.
?

/ INIC IN A VIRGINIA ' "I NEV.

winn: iin/.! .s nut,1111.si ii ky mik WORDS OF a
Mir .min NRORO.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 9.-Thowhits peopleo(
soilliriie.pt.: app;-. h.-lei,.- of au outbreak
imong tbe negroes. Telegram! hate been received at
v o' 11 ml'. lo tbe even) ol trouble,
ami tbe Mayor baaap.ot citizens ready for summons

lt ihould rum".

Teaterd ty a drunken negro nt of a white
-.unity lu that county thal at 13 o'clock laat night 1,000
negro, s Int.tided to .--liv ct cry white perena, Iroiu Ho¬

up, in Bouthamptoa County. Tbe white msa at

N sad i.i;iiieh\ nit- wen well
I, and sent out scoots to le-iru what w is going on.

li-.i as imii.. ibb tbatnol td waa to be teen al
the Usual lila. e-. Ional cnlor to Ul.-
report, and the women and children wontaken to the
woods and a guard placed around Hiern, rte telegrams
further -.tat- thal the negroes who work around the rail¬
road stationl hate not l>. ii -.--ri-in. .tcsti-rtlay afti-r-
1. .1, and tbal tbe people an preparing to defend
Illili' holli.- ..

Thus far no intelligence ot trouble has been received
lui.-, and lt ls Impossible to aaj wbetber there i- lust
around for the eilating \. Itemeui ami fear*. Southamp¬
ton Count some rears bi toro thc war of a
I.;.....iv alavo iiisiint t-iioii, ana lt ta not Improbable tbat
Ihe traditions of tbat tlmn nave aomethiug to do wltb the
pu \ ailing appreln unions,

-«,-

TBE POLITICAL BIOT Al WAKEFIELD,
I'i 1 iii-iii ku. Vu., Nov. '.)..\V. II. Morris,

proprietor af a hotel al Wakefield, who has beea Bdaatng
?inc the political dlatarbaaee al thai place on the night
of election, andwho waa thought by many to hate beea
foully dealt With, has -.-lt. n himself up to the au(iioritle-i.

l-ist evening he bad an examination before tho court

magistrates ami Us essa wxs sent un to the December
term of the court for trial. The charge Maine! Monta is
Hint of parti. Ul.liing In the riot amt discharging a pistol.
. shot of which wounded lt. W. White. Morris made
his escus- and slept part ot tbe night lo a bollon troe,
1:. trouoli 11 .n's.-.fin Morrie, who is a Hen,:
.. fusing White, a Demo ral, of stU-taga ballot-box.

?¦

El.Et 1 ION FEUDS IN VIRGINIA.

BaBRUOXBUBO, Vb., Nov. .'.--Counsel fol
the Democratic and-dates to-day dlssorsrad that at Con.
rail's stoic preclui t alone lift) -eight Votes Were cast by
penOBS WiMSS names were not upon tin-registration
IxhiLs. The Irregularities in the names of candidates

upon the et iii ns of lin-Judges of election were dtSCUSBSd
before thc Hoard of County Caavassen. The hoard dc-

iiicti to make the retnras without change, which will
ccrtaililv give eeltlll. ates of cleef iori tu Kee/ell iHem.)
Ioi the Si nate, and sonic (Dem.) for (he Ho l-e, and pos¬
sibly to Urattan (Deni.) for the llouse.

.1 1// RDERER DENIED A KEW I RI Al.

TbBBTOB, X..'., Nov. 9..Robert Martin shot
ami Ulll.-.1 his wife and baby In Newark. In .lillie. 1881,
He was tried for murder Hit- following October and BOB

tlclc.laliilselitelice.il'> ho hanged. (inventor laidlow

granted hun a respite, aiul his counsel obtained a writ of

error tuon chancellor Baiiyon and earrled ins case to the
hui a cine Court, which today delivered an opinion dray¬
ing Martin a new trtaL

-m-

TUE ANTBBACITE cu.u. TRADE.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov.'.»..It is geaerallj uil-

ilecsloiMlaiiioiigatithi'aeite oat operators that there will
be no suspension of milling until tho cl..-a-of navigation.
Ant mot-fun ut In thia direction would be resisted by the
Philadelphia ami Beading Company. The market l*

sien.it, with a fair demand, bal tuen has recentl) ben

iui ai ciiniulatloii of coal for shlpiueiit.
-_>-

TUE DAKOTA CONSTITUTION.

Yankton', Nov. 0..The total vote of (levon
counties heard from entire, anti of twelve partially bearii

from,amounts to 7,000, aud of this vote there lia majority
of .'1,000 for the Con st it ul ii m. Thc State KXCOtttiVS Com¬
mittee !l_uic. that ill) per tent of the totes bate beti,

cast for tbe Coustltutlou.
-m-

TELEOBAPEIC NOTES.

I.AKK STKAMKI'.S SOLD AT Al( TION.
RttiAio. Nov. H..Ihe Heaver Linc of Canadian

oteanii-rii, levied upon liv Hie (loicriiliuiil ..llb -im h.-r.-. were

sold at auction iti-iiiiy lo l.ubert Mihi!.of Mi.iilic.li, lite liUli.i-t
bliltlt-r.

AN ALLBOBO MTOBDBBKB BBLBASBD.
I'iiiladi l.i'iiiA. Nov. 9..The police anthonties

to day received B telegram from Haltlinore stating that lien'. 1
Hellion, who wu* amalad raateiday, charged with murder:
all. gt tl to bave lift 11 iroiiililltli-il ill llalllliiuie, WBB ant Wanted
111 lhal elly, amt that ao such murilee as lhat reported was

limn 11 of. Tim prison, r was discharged.
TWO AOCIBXBTS IN QUIGS BUCCBSSION.

St. I.oui-i, Nov. 9..An employe working on a
sic.un shot el ut ogle station io dav waa killed, and an hour

latce tho boiler of tho angina (UiuiliiK Hu- aliuvel uipludcit,
seriously injiieliiK 'he BBglasae an.I lln-uiaii

PBATJDS IN oin.viNiNii li .rm: UOBXttBBSL
Nkw-Mavi n. Nus. 8..Considerable excitement lu

tieinu caused in nus city iu oonacqnaaes ol ths mm.remo* et
forgery lu attaching the naru.-sof mdoraera to application* for

li.|.i 11 licenses. Tho l'roaecuung Attomaj is c.uutuctiug lu-

vesttgattooa
DAHQXBOUSLY WOUNDBD UV A DYING MAN.
N kw-Dui ka nh, Nov. »..A dispatch fruin Arcadia

ta Tks Pieogmo* aaya 1 "orien Haines shot Lemuel Turner
Ibis aflennsin. Turner, lu returning tho Ure, allot Oeorge
Holland, colored, wounding bini tlnuuerously. Turner lived
ouly a fuw uiluutca. Haines .urreud.-rt .1.'

KU.1.111) UV J I MIINO UKI' A MOVI NO THAIN.
(mai lim it .ii a, len 11., Nov. ti.-Clinton Houston

lamped tram Uh Alabaam ti.mt Boathara iraiaat Tunca.
..matt. Alu., yeatarday, anil, slelkriiK an cmbaulinieilt, was

IbrOWB inuit lin) train, which cut off both ida leg*, trout
ii In. h ba soon tlltsl. Ilouatou IK-Iougnl to a i .»i>c, tabl. faintly
ia Mit lilian, Miaa.

lAi.t.isti KKitirv narr.
Pu 1 sm no, Nov. 0..A dispatch trom Newcastle.

I'i'iiii., anya that foul' in. a wife workum (los mundup on a

sciit.il.l ni lleis llrotheis' ninia, e. Tho niiiyoria gave waj
mid lln-v were |irts-i|iltali-d to the ground, clxhty feel below,
mu- uni bu,m.Uv killel, two received injuries which will

yrubul'ly yiutu Ulai, uuil alie .scaped wita slit lit bruise*.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

THE PRESIDENCY OK THE SENATE AND SPEAKER*
SHIP OF THE ASSEMBLY.LESSER PLACES.

[KItOM AS OCCASION tl. CORRESPONDENT OP TIIK THtBI'NB. I
Albany. Nov. 9.-The Senate of 188-l-'8ft will

contain many men wbo have hail considerable
legislative experience.
Senator McCarthy, of the Onondnffa-CortLind

Diairiet, haa srisady nerved eight esasssBlt\rs yean
iii that body. He has also served in Congress and
laths iaSBSBBtj. Henry R. Low, tvlio is to repre-
-ent tbs Orange NIHtbb District, returns after
BSTBBtSSB year-.' absence. He was in the Sonata
continuously furn 1802 to 1808. Messrs. Kowen,
of theXIXth, Lansing, of th.* XXIst, Thomas, of
the XXIVth, Ellsworth, of the XXXth. and
Vedder.of the XXXIId, have each boen S Senator
for ono term. Messrs. Howen and Vedder
have also represent d their BOOfSSthrB eountiee
i'or several terms io the Assembly. .Mr. Comstock,
of tho XVIth, Mr. C il bert, of tim XXtli, and Mr.
Baker of tho XXlXth, aili be ssw to ths Senate,
bat each of them has seen soi vice for tlir, o ycart in
the Assembly. These on the Republican side. Oa
tho Demoeratie aids Mr, Jacobs, of the IVth-iu
eaaebiaaeal is nut. .successfully neatastad bM Im
tbe veteran. He was in the Assembly from 1807 to
1878 and BM been in the Sen.no ever sineo.
Kieaan, of the lld, Nelson, of tim XIII h. uutl Titus,
of tho XXXIst, have each Barred a rfagie tenn.
Meeare. Murphy, of tho vth District, Css-pbsO,si
the nth,sadBebb, of ths Xth, sis without senato¬
rial experience, but all hftYB w-rw-il iu the lowei

lin \- tiiibiy of inm um esatala two
ex-Speaker--. Il u-.tcil, of Westchester, and Lit flcjolill,
of Oswego. Over a fourth of the nemlx-rs
havo sat in this branch of tn- I.t cisla-
ture befor.--som(« 0f i\u.m f.r s,.\,.,-a| tt rmi
Bpeenlstton bsa already betas iu logasi ts the

oandidstsa Bbc ths leading sbbbbs of the Henste ami
A-einbly. for President pro tem. of th" Senate the
names of Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Low, Mr. Lansing aad
Mr. Qilberl woald Nea to be must prominent. They
bib all lilted fm- the chair. Por Clerk of the semite
the man most talked sf is Jena W. \'root,ian, the
present capableaad experieaeed Uiea_abeal of that
position. Chili.--* K. ii.ty ton, a former clerk, may
com-linlc to Basks a i-iiiivii.su, iiml ./'iiiu S. Kenyon,
who has been Journal Clerk, Inn :iheatly an¬
nounced that be will make a contest bf the Clerk¬
ship. H. (Jago Berry, of Chenanao County, is ate
a candidate. Tbe Democrata of the Senate will
doubtless preaenl Mr. Jacobo aa theircholee for
i'n- iii-nt pm teni. For theeqoally barren boaorof
a nomination for Clerk, do names have yet
suggested on the Demoeratie side.
For Speaker of the ABeatably aeTeral -Bombers

have been already snggeated. New-York is likely
io pre-cut Mr. Roosevelt or Mr. Howe; Oswego, Mr.
Littlejohn; Westchester, Mr. Hosted; Herkimer,
Mr. Sli.iir.l; and Franklin, Mr. O'Neil. Ii i- lotpos-
aible to conjecture ss yoi with say dear.u cer¬

tainty who will be the winner. Mr, BhsSHa
friends hate begun sn setiTS canvass and have
succeeded already in pledging to his support
many rtrong ami inlineuhal itipuhlia ans. including
sot a few nf the members-elect. .Mr. Koo celt's
friends sre also moTing ta his i>t!ialt'. What the
friends of the other candidates aredoiagbaaaaS
yet come to the eurface, bat it is sate to eonebsie
that they are working indaatrionaly. lin- Aeeesa*
bly is to Im congmtnlated tbiit it pn-si-.--c» so niuch
pood material (rom which to make s sp aker, fat
Clerk of thc Aaeembly _\. M. Jobuaon la freqaaatly
mint inned. Mr. Johnson has held the position
for aeTeral years. Colonel Jacob c. Cuvier, of Al-
abany, who bm lerred as deputy cleric, Ual os^,«l
in in- au aspirant for the position. It is auder mod
that tl. D. Cunningham, of New-York, who dors,
oped such strength in his Impromptu csnrsaa a few
yean ssa, declines to run this time. The Democrat!
will probably nominate the present clerk. It noi.
1-*. mau ii. Si.nth. of Buffalo, or ltira a '.ilkius, oi
V ..-lurk, may receive tho nomination.

AN INFURIATED HUSBANDS VESi EANCB.

rm: wu i: ASD BBB two ri;ir.\i>- Bl RI lUtLY
BKATBB.

BOSTOB, Nov. 'A..Karly tiiis BlOmingOtuttR
Kimball, hoaiiii;; a wilina!!'- cries from H.illicit plaee, en-

t. ii al the liou-f Ni. 1, where, iii om- corin |nf Hi- room,
WSS i Mr. Mackintosh, tli.- occupant of the tenement, Suf¬
fering from severe bl'Ul-cs indicted Witt il lott (lit a r,
whieh was afterward lound in an aiyatnlng alley, illa
wife wa« lyinu in the miilille of the room with her fore-
hcail liroken in tn two pines anil several BtaftMe SSaaB
lier flee anti he.nl, evlileutly Intlietetl tt ilii sn.ne sharp
lii.-trtuiii nt. Close hy her lay Mrs. "l-'iniilt" Barkley,
severely cut aliout the face awl la SB exhausted eoudi-
tiuii.
After Dr. BOlot had been MBBMBBi to care for

the tvounilei! pei-ons, search was Instituted tot " Kimi,it ¦

Barkley,whslsassttahave committed tin- i-sault, iio
aaa found In aa alley la tte rear o'the Boase. Re ass
lived at South lani With his win- nulli ,iho it a week Ago,
inn his cruel treatment toward her trove Ber ta leave
him :.inl t-ln-went to lier friend Mackintosh for ti'llipo-
i.irt shelter, l.n-t erea'ag lia;kiev *.ve his witt on the
-tlfft ainl fnllowt tl In*r linnie. Viirly ni tin iiioiiiiiip, lt
ls alleged, he rota-red tin- soaee asa eoauultted the aa*
s.iiill. Mrs. Milt lilli!.isll is snnii tn liccouic ri mnl'ier, Alni
now Ih'* ni iitlle. il condition from tin- ott. els nf tho iD-
lurieeaae received, in tte Municipal Douri to-1 >. Beril
ley was helli in 03,000 for rt hearing on Wctim-cla)

-?

ANARGUMENT FOR STANDARD TIME.

Huston-, Ni.v. 'A..An elaborate report tuxa

lie. n siiiiinittetl h., Woi, ott Hibbs, Ueuei.il li au ti* A.

Walker, auilJ. Knynor Kdmauds to the president of the

American Academy nf Art* and Selim t, t iTSOSl-Bg the

iitlnplion by tin- people '.'en rally of tho psafSSBi ..nif-aa

time," which t-!.iii'.i-'i'- a ai'ilforin st;iml ii I In BBSfe Bl
rite sections iuto which it ls prapoasS te dh ide the

country. Itrehearsea tbe rarions argumenU liiitn-rta
adduced lu favor of the scheme, nette*tte previoiM Bid
Mit fcssful experiiiieiil-alif.i ly malle in fi'.- di-cition.
ami calls upon broken, Imnkers, inainir.it t inn, lawyers
ami etherbu___eaa mes to prepare tor the champ*.
('ItUAiai. Nov. !>.- All railroads riinnliii.' out or this eJtX

wllliitlopt the new s heiliile of mandriril tiim-, lietftiiui'if
next Sunday, with ilie pa-»ilile exeeniion of the iitulin*-
ton Hoad, which hot aol yet decided.

¦?.-

.1 Lol TEE! DEALER AIlllPs IPA).

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. il.M. Siiu-oii, I ywWgg
mau. val t'xi.iy hiiu by Cuiteti MatesOSsssB-BlBSSt
Olbboaata |500 «Bapaaaesa_saef sal ai,!"' BaaH ta

connection with a lottery businc-i. William 1). Duhuia, a
New-York letter-carrier. t.'Klitletl to hat imf tl.-livered let¬

ters to Hui"on at No. 861 Bleedwey. SSd h«<l once tak^n

to him a returned letter which contained a lottery tirket.
Anthony Conutoek, the agent oftteSoctetj fur the Sup-
pivssioii.it Vue. was liislrtlineutal in BBVBgBBg Bt.Bs
tiou._

A PUBLIC HALL Tl AlRI.lr DOWN,

BIOBT PBBSOBS IWBBBB IN NUtiil iaHoiiva.

Hai.ku.h, Nov. '.'..At Iaiiiniiilmijr, iu this
Ptate, toal.it, w lute a g ithi-riuir af colon-tl paSBBBB wa* in

MclaCiin's Hall thc tl.ior |»Te WSf, inllnw'l by the tuns

blina dows otthe walla Awlldaeeae of exclteaMat es>

mi, il. After all had been extricated from he nins lt w_S

found thal el^ht i»er»oli8 WON injilit-d, two uioitallj.

RESULTS OP a RACE-TEACE QUARREL
WaTEBBUBT, Cuni!., Nov. 'J..J. W. Ahlcridge

has brought suit against QSBtfl W. LIU< >' for fl,OOO
itamap's ret cited iii B colli-ioii while ilrhiiijr from the

Wdlertowu taeea ye.steitl.iy. Tin- lillpiuts are owinrs of

rival totten, and on the tracie Lilley bimi Alderlduo'a
hons. Wares Mfcswsg, and Mswa wen- straafc. The

quarrel was rene wett on the reed home, atnl Lilley, In at-

tcinptiii- to pass, wreaked AMerldae'B wagaa. Isa .»-

iinl prominence of the meu lu.ikcs the sc.iud.il cott-

Bpiouotu._
TUE PENNSYLVANIA DEADLOCK,

Haruisijl ut;, Nov. 9..Tho BspaMJBM lucm-

bersof the lloujte aud Senate held a conference to-day
ami det i.led to d. maud tho acceptance of the Senate

apportionment bills and au early filial aiUoumment of the

Legislature. Tho Democratic Seuatore also held an In¬

formal consultation, mid lt wis decided to hold a Joint
ton-ultatloii of the Semite and Holme Democrata on

Tuesday nert. The opinion expressed by those BSSSSBfl
was that the Kepubllcan ultimatum could uot be accepts*!.

-m-

TELLOW FEVER IS SEtV-ORLEANS.
Nkw-Orleans, Nov. 9.-An Italian girl died

,.,, TuestUiy at the Charity Hospital three JSSBBB-ttrh-
. of yellow fever. The girl waa the *wshu*

l li,(,' .') UiCUU


